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VATION ARMY 
QUOTA A5SURED

| PARENT-TEACHERS TO V  
OFFER FIRST NUMBER

LYCEUM COURSE SAT.

Jot tius down in your note book; 01- 
tie a string around your finder; wnat- 

I ever you do, do not forget that Sat
urday night at 8:00 o’clock the Par- 

A meeting of McCulloch County j ent.Tearhers asaociation of

DECLARATION OF THE CAUSES AND 
NECESSITY OF TAKING UP ARMS

The Brady Standard’s Americanization Series

G. ABNEY HAS RESI
DENCE MOVED TO NEW LO

CATION IN SOUTH BRADY

June 23, 1775, a committee was appointed by the president of 
" ra /  the Continental-Congress “to draw up a declaration, to be pub-

hti^last^Ftiday m o n ^ t  j ^ a * Hoi- 7 'U present the fir3t. "Û 9J  °f th‘* Ushed by G eneral W ash in g to n  upon his a rriv a l a t  th e  cam p beforebpiu ia.-i rrida> mori . .g, J. a . noi lyivum t.,,ui .e Hl , | ,. Qrady court g L
ton, chairman of the Finance com
inittee in charge, and with the fol
lowing members in attendance:

E. J. Adkins, M. S. Sellers, C. H. 
Vincent, C. A. Trigg, A. B. Carrith- 
«r», H. F. Schwenker and W. I. My-
•f-.

After a brief dismasion of the 
natter, in which great interest was 
arouaed by reason of the fact that the 
f.rst county raising its quota was to 
receive a page of illustrated write-up 
in a Sunday edition of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, this generous offer 
having voluntarily been made by that 
paper, it was decided to divide Brady 
into four sections, allotting each sec
tion to part of the finance committee 
present, with instructions to raise Mc
Culloch county’s quota of $500 and 
have the money in the bank by noon.

That the committee did their work 
thoroughly and well was evidenced by 
the fact that by noon over $400 had 
been collected and placed on deposit. 
A call was thereupon sent out to a 
number of McCulloch county towns, 
a-king that they join in the campaign 
and use their best efforts to put the 
McCulloch county fund over the top, 
with the result that within the course 
of an hour, Melvin phoned that she 
had raised $30.00. This left but a 
small sum to be raised by the remain
ing towns in the county, which amount 
was personally guaranteed by Messrs. 
Helton and Trigg, in order that a wir# 
might be sent to Salvation Army 
headquarters that McCulloch county 
had gone over the top with her quota. 

The local member* of the advisory

course
house. They desire your presence. 
In fact, if you believe in advancing 

: the best interests of the Brady 
schools, you will be present and ask 
your neighbors and Xriends also to be 
there.

Individual admissions will be 50c 
for grownups and 35c for children, 
with season tickets being sold at $2.00 
for adults and $1.00 for school chil
dren.

Committees from the association 
have been selling tickets the past few 
days with fair success. No citizen 
should require urging to Troy a ticket. 
In their aims and ambitions, the mem
bers of the Parent-Teachers associa
tion have only the good of the schools 
and the advancement of the intyeats 
of the school children at heart.. Ev
ery citizen can well afford to Assist 
them in their endeavors, especially 
when they receive the full value of 
their money back in the entertain
ment provided through the lycvum 
course.

BROWN WOOD COUNCIL
HAS ORDINANCE LIMITING

USE OF CITY WATER

The Brownwood city council Thurs
day passed an emergency ordinance 
forbidding the use of water in the 
city for any other purpose except 
♦hat of household necessity. Water
ing lawns, gardens, tree*, washing 
automobiles and any use of water ex
cept for domestic purposes being 
stopped. Penalty for violating the
ordinance la fixed at a fine of any- 

benrd feel confident that they stand wher|, from $w tQ |10Q_
*n excellent chance to be first in the The cfty council is forced ^  uke

Boston.” The report was brought in the next day, and, after de
bate, was recommitted, and Dickinson and Jefferson added to the 
committee. A draft prepared by Jefferson being thought by 
Dickinson to be too outspoken, the latter prepared a new one, re
taining, however, the closing paragraphs as drawn by Jefferson. 
In this form the declaration was reported June twenty-seventh, 
and agreed to July sixth. The closing paragraphs which Jeffer
son composed are as follows:

We are reduced to the alternative of choosing an uncondition
al submission to the tyranny of irritated ministers, or resistance 
by force. The latter is our choice. We have counted the cost of 
this contest, and find nothing so dreadful as voluntary slavery. 
Honor, justice, and humanity forbid us tamely to surrender that 
freedom which we received from our gallant ancestors, and which 
our innocent posterity have a right to receive from us. We can
not endure the infamy and guilt of resigning succeeding genera 
tions to that wretchedness which inevitably awaits them, if we 
basely entail hereditary bondage upon them.

Our cause is just. Our union is perfect. Our internal re
sources are great, and, if necessary, foreign assistance is undoubt
edly attainable. We gratefully acknowledge, as signal instances of 
the Divine favor towards us, that His Providence would not permit 
us to be called into this severe controversy, until we were grown 
up to our present strength, had been previously exercised in war
like operation, and possessed of the means of defending ourselves. 
With hearts fortified with these animating reflections, we most 
solemnly before God and the world declare that exerting the ut
most energy of those powers, which our beneficient Creator hath 
bestowed upon us, the arms we have been compelled by our ene
mies to assume, we will, in defianco of every hazard, with unabat
ing firmness and perseverance, employ for the preservation of our 
liberties; being with one mind resolved td die freemen than to live 
slaves.

Lest this declaration should disquiet the minds of our friends 
and fellow-subjects in any part of the empire, we assure them that 
we mean not to dissolve that union which has so long and so hap
pily subsisted between us, and which we sincerely wish to see re
stored. Necessity has not yet driven us into that desperate meas
ure, nor induced us to excite any other nation to war against them. 
We have not raised armies with ambitious designs of separating 
from Great Britain, and establishing independent states, 
fight not for glory or for conquest

PECAN SHIPPING 
IN PROGRESS IN 

BRADY THIS WK.The I. G. Abney residence has been • 
moved from its former location on 
West Commerce street, and a couple , 
blocks east of the waterworks plant,
to Mr. Abney’* block in the south- katin* her pecan crop, and indica- 
eastern section of Brady. The new|tioIls ore that the yield will be larger 
location provides a splendid level and ' than wag at firgt' anticipated. The

l ^ t  . . .U L  - i i ___ i l _ ____  _ i I

McCulloch county ia this week mar-

fertile lot, with attractive surround
ings, and Mr. Abney is putting forth

extreme dry weather caused the crop 
to be light everywhere, although

every effort to enhance the appear-' very good yield is being obtained 
ance and value of hia new home place. | fr^m pecan grove* along the rivers 
The moving of the garage and other a„d creeks that were not dry. The 
outbuildings will probably be complet- pecans, however, will not average up
ed this week. I in size to the usual crop, but even the

The moving of the commodious res- smallest pecan* are finely flavored 
idence was an engineering feat. In and will doubtlesa find a good mar- 
order to avoid having to pass under ket.
the heavy telephone cables, it was The Mayhew Produce Co. last Sun- 
decided to move the house along day shipped out their first car of 
the street running d i r e c t l y  graded pecans, and have two more 
south from its former location, and car* to be ahipped, one of which will 
then east to its present position. One go out today or tomorrow. By means 
bine cable, however, offered an ob- 0f their new grader, these pecans have 
ject that could not be overcome, or been cleaned of all traah, and have 
rather, undercome. Consequently, been divided into four grades, rang- 
the highest point of the roof was cut ing *rom the smallest, about the size 
off. the house passed under the cable of a marble, to the famous Jumbo 
and the separate segment replaced. paper-shell pecan, which approach
with neatness and dispatch. the Brazilian “nigger-toe”

The moving was accomplished by The first carload ahipment 
Roy Holliday, and excited much fav
orably comment.

FIND GAS AND OIL
IN WELL OF TEXAS-

MEERS. CO. IN CONCHO

in sis*, 
was di

rected to Kansas City, where L. B. 
Reeves ia superintending its distribu
tion, while the remaining cars will go 
to Chicago, or eastern markets.

The Mayhew Produce Co. is widely 
advertising our famous paper-shell

-------- j pecans, carrying advertisements in •
San Angelo, Tex., Oct. 25.—A flow number of journals and magazines in 

of oil estimated at 50 barrels per day the East.
and a flow of 1,000,000 cubic feet of ------------------------ ——
gas came in at the Texas-Meers Oil J We fix ’em. Guaranty Tire 
company’s Hargis well on the W. O. Co., Ramsay building.
Schultz ranch in Concho county, ac-, , ,  , ,  . _  __ ,
cording to a telaphone report receiv- Mattresses at C. H. Aim
ed here today. This production was 8P,^er 8 NeW and Used Store. 

_ _  obtained upon drilling below the 1,-, Remember the GOOD SHOE
^ _  ______  We j373 foot level into * sand- The well WORK is still going on at EV-

W eT x h ib it To mankind the  wus -shot several weeks ago, ! E R S ’ SHOP.

raising of quotas, in which event the 
publicity given this county will bo 
worth the amount donated many tim
es over. Regardless of this feature, 
however, the committee felt that the 
Salvation Army, in its great work of 
conducting ie*cue homes, of operat
ing workmen’s hotels, in giving a 
helping hand to the unfortunate, and 
in providing Christmas cheer for the 
poor and needy, richly deserved the 
amount raised among our citizens.

this drastic action in order to con-

J l ’DGE J. O. WOODWARD 
URGES GRAND JURY TO

TAKE BOOZE ACTION

Coleman, Texas, Oct. 25.—Judge J. 
O. Woodward, presiding in district 
court here, told members of the in
coming grand jury that he expected 
them to leave no stone unturned in 
sifting evidence which would be pre
sented on gambling, bootlegging and 
other violations. Walter U. Erley, 
prosecuting attorney, is said to be 
preparing to submit much evidence 
of liquor violations to the grand jury.

remarkable spectacle of a people attacked by unprovoked enemies,
......v ... _____.without any inputation or suspicion of offense. They boast of;

serve the city supply of water, which their privileges and civilization, and yet proffer no milder con- 
is regarded as very low. ditions than servitude or death.

Should the present drouth continue In our own native land, in defence of the freedom that is our . 
three months longer the problem of birthright, and which we ever enjoyed till the late violation ot it 
water for the city will become very for the protection of our property, acquired solely by the honest 
serious indeed — B.owr.wood News. industry of our forefathers and ourselves, against violence actual-

-------------------------- f ly offered, we have taken up arms. We shall lay them down when j
ROCK wood has $30,000 j hostilities shall cease on the part of our aggressors, and their all

FIRE LOSS EARLY LAST /  ; danger of being renewed shall be removed and not before.
WEDNESDAY MORNING With an humble confidence in the mercies of the supreme and

------- impartial Judge and Ruler of the Universe, wc most devoutly im-
The town of Rockwood had a dis- plore His divine goodness to protect us happily through this great 

astrous fire loss early Wednesday conflict, to dispose our adversaries to reconciliation on reasonable
morning, when four stores with their 
stock* were completely destroyed, en
tailing a loss of between $40,000 an 1 
$50,000. The fire originated about 
8:00 or 8:30 in the ware-room of the 
Temp 
store.

terms, and thereby to relieve the empire from the calamities of 
civil war. ,

(Editor's Note—The articles appearing in the above space from week 
to week are taken from “Americanization” by Elwood Griscom, Jr. This 

Kennedy general mercantile j excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme 
owned by Kennedy & Estes, of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas by

E R .  CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office_____

completely wiping them out, and also 
destroying the A F. Hart dru" store, 
the postoffice and Mrs. Vise’s gro
cery store. Every residence in the 
town caught fire, but were saved nev
ertheless. The only buildings escap
ing the flames were the bank and the 
E. T. Stobaugh general mercantile 
store, located on the westside and out 
of range of the fire.

the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas).

Dr. G. F. Stevenson, Osteo
pathic Masseur, will be in Brady 
for a while. Phone 161, or call 
on me at J. S. Abernathy’s.

Conductive A nesthesia  or 
Nerve B lo ck in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.
Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth. I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

GULF-PLAINS-CANADA HIGHWAY IS 
ROUTED VIA BRADY ON TO CORPUS

PUGET SOUND TO THE GULF HIGHWAY BOOSTERS SE
CURE PERMANENT ROUTING OF IMPORTANT HIGH

WAY EXTENDING FROM CANADIAN BORDER.

At a meeting held in Lubbock this month, Hon. F. H. Bur- 
meister, president. John Boswell, secretary, and other Puget 
Sound to the Gulf Highway officials and boosters, secured the per
manent routing of the Gulf-Plains-Canada highway via the Puget 
Sound to Gulf highway. The road will enter Texas at Texhoma. 
on the north boundary line of the Texas Panhandle, and go south 
from there thru Stratford to Dumas; thence to Amarillo and via 
the Puget Sound to Gulf highway to Corpus Christi on the Gulf 
coast. means the turning of an additional 

stream of tourists down through this

WHEN YOU THINK OF BUYING MILK
Phone the Old Reliable Dairy

My Cows are tubercular Tested and Milk Guaranteed Pure.

—  PHONE 126 =

C. L. ROBERTS, BRADY

This is the advice received here by 
F. R. Wulff, McCulloch county’s lead
ing exponent of good roads, and who 
was named McCulloch county director 
of the newly acquired highway. 
Marking, Publicity and Finance com
mittees were appointed at the Lub- 
hocV meeting, and Big Springs was 
selected as the meeting place fci the 
next convention at some date next 
year, and prior to the holding of the 
National convention.

The organization, which had here- 
to-fore been a temporary one, waa 
made permanent at the Lubbock 
meeting, Hon. J. IL Simpson of Tulia, 
being president, and R. M. Fielder of 
Tutya, secretary

.1

he securing of this new high
pas

ylty the

section of Texas, and gives the Puget 
Sound to Gulf an outlet to Colorado, 
the Pacific coast and to the Canadian 
border as well.

The Puget Sound to Gulf highway 
is now one of the best improved high
w a y s  running north anl south through 
the state. It is the shortest route by 
far from Amarillo to the Gulf, and 
the present extensive good roads work 
being done on this highway promises 
to make it one of the most popular 
and extensively traveled highway* ip' 
the state. No highway can o fftr 
greater scenic beauty than does this 
one, and but for the few almost im- 

sable stretches it would now be 
the greatest highway in the state.

Y OU C A N ’T GO 
WR O N G

IN BUYING YOUR DRY GOODS, LADIES’ COATS, 
SUITS, DRESSES AND READY-TO-WEAR, 

MEN’S HATS. SHOES AND CLOTH
ING, FROM US.

We bought on the low markets, and our cus
tomers are getting the advantage of our 
lucky purchases. That’s why we can afford 
to make the prices that pull trade from near 
and from far to our store.

W'e have a complete stock and, well assorted Hites. 
Also, we are prepared to take care of your grocery 
needs and save you money on your bill.

Everything to Eat and Wear 
Wc Treat You Right

MYERS BROS.
WiO Myers SOUTH SIDE
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Produce Both 
With Purina Chows *}.

W h y  do Purina-fed hens 
lay more eg;;s right through 
the moult? I t’s because 
they get more protein and 
it takes lots of it for feath
ers an l eggs. Feathers run 
as high 29 90. t protein. 
W hites of eggs are nearly 
all protein. Feed a balanced 
ration—

Enough Protein for 
Feathers and Eggs

Purina Chows keep the hens 
from robbing their flesh to 
get the matei tala they need. 
Get a shorter moult and 
more winter eggs. Ask about 
th e  P u r in a  Guarantee—

M ore E g g s o r
M o n e y  B a c k

FIFE FINDINGS.

Mayhew Produce Company
BRADY. T E X A S

LEDBETTER ROUNDUPS.

Fortunate Rain Two Weeks Ago Fill
ed Water Holes on Creek.

Confusion.
Smithera sat slyly slipping slivers 

of liver into his mouth. Smithera al
ways had livers for dinner. And he 
demanded hie liver in small slivers. j . . _  _ .

Suddenly a frown came over hi*l 
face. “Garckon!” he demanded. j Ld,tor Standard:

Smithers was proud of his French 1 hav* been reading The Brady 
accent. I Standard and have been able to find

"These livers are not cut into small !but * tew at the county correspond-
enough slivers.’*

The waiter became confused 
'was all apologies, in fact he was one 
large dfxtlogy.

"Monsieur Smithers wants his sliv
ers in smaller livers?”

"No! No! I wmnt my livers In
'- 'a lle r slivers.”
^'Yob^mean your slippers in sliv-
r«l livers?”
"No: Sri.'-:fK"fci’ livered in slither

ed slippers.”
'•0k.: Clivers of 6mithar*d

in slippered livers?”
"Great God, no. I say, sippered 

slivers in smaller smithers.”
“Oh yes, smithered slippers of slip

pered slithered livers.”
Smithers changed a custom of 

years. “Bring me a kidney,” he 
croaked.—Fort Worth Record.

Willie Young and family a l s o  wm f\r% O pe H u n d red  D ollar*  for
m  o f C a ta r rh a l  u e s f a ta o  th a t  canno t

Read it in The Standard.

it’s toasted, o f  
course. To seal 
in the flavor—

jenU . s u 'S f ,  so .1 thought I 
ffe would drop a few lines. If this es

capes the waste basket, then I shall 
try to write again.

The teachers have just returned 
f-ftm attending the institute at Brown- 
wood and report a fine time. They 
are on duty this morning with a full 
school. Our efficient group of teach
ers consists of Misses Mayme Wade 
and Lucy Purdy of this community, 
and Miss Merle Farmsworth of Mii- 
1 (-review. They taught two weeks be
fore institute.

During institute week Mr. E. W, 
Woods, wife and daughter, Mike Fay, 
virited Mr. Woods' mother near the 
Plains, and report a pleasant trip.

Mr.
took advantage of institute week and 
visited Mr. Young’s father, W. S. 
Young in New Mexico. They report 
a sight seeing trip as well as a visif.

Mr. Other Poe and Miss Mde 
Stroops surprised their many friends 
by going to Brady Saturday after
noon and being united in marriage. 
Other is a son of Mr. John Poe and is 
a popular young man of the commu
nity. He is engaged in the farming 
industry. Mrs. Poe is a daughter of 
Mrs. Lizzie Stroops. She is a very- 
charming young lady. We wish them 
great happiness in life.

Mrs. Marie Baum is a guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornils.

Mr. Elder Turner and family left 
last Monday to hunt cotton picking.,* 

Most of the people of our commu
nity have finished'eotton picking and 
are ready to start the children to 
school. We have had a dry fall which 
has been very favorable for the farm
ers in finishing their cotton. /

School Attendance Increasing—Liter 
ary Society Organized.

Fife, Texas, Oct. 25, 
Editor Brady Standard:

This community was given a treat 
in singing Friday night by the Vaughn 
Quartette of Jacksonville, Texas. A 
large crowd heard them and enjoyed 
the singing.

Joe Miller of San Saba visited his 
brother, W. A. Miller here la t week.

S. H. Mayo returned Friday from 
a business trip to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker of 
Marion visited with their daughter, 
Mrs. H. D. Bradley Sunday.

Miss Floyce King of Brady visited 
her sister, Miss Knola, here Sunday.

School is progressing nicely, with 
the attendance increasing each week. 
About &0 pupils arc now enrolled. A 
Literary society was organized last 
F'riday, with 25 members, with the 
following pupils as officers: Grady 
Wilkes, president; Ethel Mitchell, 
vice-president; Nellie Doyle, secre
tary; a committee was selected to 
draft constitution and by-laws com
posed of Myrtle Coonrod, Ada Horn 
and Cyril Farmer, a programme com
mittee composed of Bert Coonrod, 
Nova Doyle and Eula Baldridge was 
selected to arrange a program for 
the next meeting of the society, Fri
day evening, Nov. 4th. Much inter
est is being manifested by the pu
pils in their school work and gvery 
one is invited out to hear their first 
program on that date. The basket 
ball teams have commenced practice 
and will soon be ready to meet all 
challengers.

Mr. Irwin Ewing of Brady was a 
visitor here Sunday.

Singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bradley Sunday night was 
attended by a large crowd, and waa 
enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Doc Wyres is visiting rela
tives at Marlin and Doc is doing th 
bachelor act until she returns.

Miss Mayme Wade, who is princi
pal of I.edbetter school was a pleas
ant visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Finlay Sunday.

H. D. Bradley, W. W. Cooper and 
James Finlay were at Lohn Friday 
on business.

Hubert Adkins was here Friday 
collecting taxes.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Finlay return
ed last week from a visit to relative* 
at Mason.

Jack Rutherford of Whon was here 
on business Saturday.

R. K. Finlay Jr. is having hia 
dwelling painted thj» week. Pete 
Lembke ia doing the work.

"E. Z.”

__

-1

A
« \  '

Over
6 0 0 , □ □ □

owners

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
W«s pay the highest price. 

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
h f  local app lication* , aa ttaay can n o t reach  
th e  diaoaaed portion  of th a  ear. T here  la 
» n ir one w ay to  cu re  c a ta r rh a l  d ta fn e a a  
and  th a t  U by a  c o n sti tu tio n a l rem edy. 
C a ta r rh a l D eafness ia caused  by a n  In 
flam ed condition  of th e  m ucous lin ing  of 
th e  E u s ta c h ian  Tuba. W han th is  tube lo 
inflam ed you hav* a  ru m b lin g  sound .or im 
p e rfec t h e a r in f .  ftOfl w hen It ia en tire ly  
closed, D eafneas Is th a  re su lt. U nless th e  
Inflam m ation  can  bo reduced  an d  th ta  tube 
re s to red  to  Its  n o rm al condition , hearin g  
will be destroyed  fo rsv sr. M any cease cl 
d safn sss  a re  caused  by c a ta r rh , w hich  is 
an  inflam ed co nd ition  o f th e  m ucous s u r 
faces. H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  M edicine a c ts  th ru  
tbe  blood on th a  m ucous su rface*  o f the

F. R. WULFF

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

Clr-
tar - _________ ,
be cured  by H ell ,  C a ta r rh  M edicine 
ru lar*  free. All Drag(Leta. Tie.

r  J .  C H Z N IT  *  CO.. T o M o , a

NINE NEWS.

Newsy Personal Items and Happen
ings of the Community.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. Jodn Spivey and son, Enoch, 
left Sunday morning for Lometa, 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
Goldman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt and 
children spent Sunday at S. A. Maul
din's.

Horace Mauldin and Misses Jim 
Bob Lathum and Vivian Smith, a t
tended the show at Brady Saturday 
night.

Ell Harkrider attended the dance at 
Brady Saturday night.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Parent-Teachers Association Organ
ized—School Ground Equipment 

Voca, Texas, Oct. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Not any more crops of any kind in 
the fields. All are gatheed and sold, 
or housed up.

It is too dry to plow, so most every
body’s having a rest.

If it don’t rain any this winter we 
ought to get good rested, or maybe 
we will get tired of resting.

A good many are waiting for a good 
cold norther, when we will have fresh 
backbones and spareribs.

Mrs. Schooley and Mrs. Holloway 
made a trip out to Callahan county a 
few days ago to attend the funeral of 
their little grand son, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schooley.

Messrs. A. L. Holloway and Uncle 
Joe Perry of Miles, Texas, have just 
returned from a two-weeks trip into 
Arkansas. It is interesting to hear 
Mr. Holloway telling about his trip  
They went to Arkansas in response to 
some glowing report* of that coun-1 
try, thinking they might buy a home 1 
there. Womble was the point they j

swings, see-saws, etc. And thirdly, it 
was discussed and agreed upon that a 
noon day hot lunch through the win
ter months would be helpful for the 
children. So two days the lunch will 
consist of hot rice, two days hot to
mato soups and one day hot milk 
chocolate. Adjournment was an
nounced to meet once a month to dis
cuss plans for the betterment of the 
school,

"A CITIZEN.”

A BRADY MAN’S EXPERIENCE.

Can you doubt the evidence of this 
Brady citizen?

You can verify Brady endorse
ment.

Read this:
A. F. Behrens, florist, s a y s :  

Doan's Kidney Pill*, did me a lot of 
good and I always have them on 
band. I have used them off and on 
at different times when suffering 
from kidney trouble. Before I used 
Doan’s my back and kidneys were

VOCA VOICES.

Mr. Claud Passmore and Miss 
Wren Quietly Married Monday.

Voca, Texas, Oct. 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again from a few 
week’s absence. Everybody i* ready 
to begin breaking land 
. Mr. Claud Passmore and Mis* Buna 

Wren were quietly married last Mon
day and will make their future home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Passmore.

The musical at Mr. Hopkin’s Sat
urday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd; also the singing st Mr. Tom 
Lemons’ Sunday night was greatly 
enjoyed.

Miss Leah and Alma Passmore 
spent Sunday with Miss Ruby Wil
liams.

Mr. L«ddy and daughter, Emma, 
made a business trip to Brady Thurs
day.

freely, but since I have taken Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I have been relieved. I 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to be 
a splendid kidney remedy.”

. . . .  . . . _  i Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’theaded for but went to many other simply „ k for a kidney remedy_ g et
points while there. He said that af- j Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
ter crossing Red River they passed Mr. Behrens had. Foster-Milburn

Doan’s my back and kidneys were Mr. and Mrs. Bryand Leddy are the 
pretty weak and sore and the secre- proud ts of fine b . c
tions from my kidneys passed too *

John Miller, who has been visiting 
It has been very dry for the stodk at D. C. Blauvelt’g returned to his

home at Lometa Thursday.
Warren Harkrider attended the 

show at Brady Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harkrider spegt 

F'riday at Calf Creek with Herbert 
Harkrider.

raisers, but a very fortunate rain fell 
at the mountain two weeks ago which 
caused Cow Creek to run, filling all 
the holes with water just past the 
Ledbetter school house. This was a 
great help to those hauling water.

Mr. Henry Davis, wife and two 
children from Fairview visited Mr. 
John Akt's home Sunday.

A number from this community 
have beer, attending the Apostolic 
meeting at Lohn, conducted by Bro. j 
Harvey Anderson. He also preached 
Saturday night !n our midst. Cqine 
again, Bro. Anderson.

Pecan gathering seems to be jhe 
order of the day with the folks near 
the river and creeks.

"LITTLE BO-PEEP.”

Marl Mauldin and Alvin Spivey 
spent Sunday with Joe Jay.

Mrs. E. L. Bridge, Grandma Whit
ley and Mary Knight spent Friday 
with Mrs. Will Duncan.

S. E. Mauldin and son, Horace, 
spent a few days of last week at 
Utopia on business.

John Spivey spent Sunday at Will 
Duncan’s.

As news is scarce, I will ring off.
“SUNSHINE.”

through some good country, for a dis
tance of seventy-five miles, but the 
land in that section was very high, 
from $75 to $100 per acre. He said 
when they reached Womble, a saw
mill town, and found the land agent 

whose name they had and after look
ing over the country and the places 
that he offered for sale, Holloway 
said he told the agent that he would 
not give a dollar for the whole coun
ty. I ask why. “Well,” he said, “the 
farm- were on the sides of steep hills 
and hollows, and the ground was cov- 
erud, with rocks, sassafras, sweet 
gum and persimmon sprouts and bri
ars.” He says he has got enough of 
Arkansas. J , ♦

Last Thursday evening the teaefft + 
er* and patrons of the Lost Creek 
school organized a Parent-Teachert] + 
club. After the organization was 
completed several important subjects 
v re discussed. The first subject dis
cussed was for the school to buy a 
pig to feed the waste scraps from the 
noon lunch. And it was agreed upon 
to buy a pig and at the close of the 
school, sell the pig and turn the pro
ceeds to the school. The next was the 
importance of some play-ground 
equipment. So there will be a baaket 
ball arrangement fixed up, some

Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

:  SUBSCRIPTION :
:  r a t e s  :
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ -----------  ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - Friday +
♦ Brady, Texas *
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦

$2.0 0 :
miles of Brady 
per year
SIX MONTHS ...........$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 
Remittances on subscrip- ♦ 
tions for less than three + 
months will be credited at ♦ 
the rate of 25c per month. ♦ 
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ 
miles from Brady d*o P A  ♦ 
per y e a r ............♦

♦ SIX MONTHS..........$1.25 ■
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c
♦ Subscriptions for a period
♦ of less than three months,
♦ 5c per copy, straight.

who arrived at their home Thursday 
night.

Mr. Behrens and Weslie Behrens 
made a business trip to Plehweville 
Thursday.

Mr. Henry Jordan visited friends 
at Camp San Saba Sunday.

We have been having a moving 
picture show here all this week, but 
will move out Saturday.

Well, as news is scarce, will ring 
off.

“BROWN EYES.’’

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.

Fresh, home-raised and kiiled 
beef, pork and mutton at mon
ey-saving prices. We will ap
preciate a trial and a share of 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS 
BROS., North Side Square, Bra
dy.

■# 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *
♦ Effective July 1, 1920.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY; o 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues 

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATF 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 

I Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salv. 
should lie rubbed on the cheat and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold cr Croup

The healtaz effect of H ey-.' Healing Honey Is 
aide the  throat combined with th e  healing effect of 
Pk” ! . '  ®-Peu-Trate Sabre through the pore* of tbe akin mod (tope a  cough
n J f S t C S S U ?  packed In ooe cartoo an d  the a » t  of the combined treatm ent Is Me.

Just a*k vour druggist for HAYESJust ask your d 
HEALING HONEY.

4
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Sl* .a  Few More Days
you can  tak e

m i

fitil N ovem ber 1st,
| advantage of our

Reduced Prices on 
Phonographs

We have a lread y  g rea tly  cu t down 
our stock , bu t will con tinue  giving 

. a ttra c tiv e  p rice s  until th e  1st.

Davis & Gartman
BRADY. T E X A S

♦ FARM HINTS. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦

T! •  following; is the third of a se- 
articles upon the growing of 

: Clover, written by C. H. Mc- 
Superintendent, Texas Agri- 

oitaral Experiment Station, Sub* 
S* on No. 6, Denton, Texas.

later than the next day, or after the 
plants have become well wilted, the 
clover should be raked into small 
windrows early while the dew i" _n. 
The hay should be cocked immediate
ly after raking. The cocks should be 
small, narrow and steep. This will 
eliminate shattering of the leaves to 
the minimum. The hay should be al
lowed to remain in the cocks for sev-

S.«t Clover As a Permanent Pasture er*‘ ,day u"ti* the stems h“vet  <*°r* 
clover will make a great deal, t>ughl>' cum1’ then 11 may ** b*led"

tftarlg spring and late fall pasture, i „ . „  , ,r _ " , .. /  , I The Red Cross is spending $10,-f«r permanent pasture it should b e _____ , , , ,^  , , , . 000,000 a year to help the ex-Servicepanted two years in succession. This 1 man and his family. Annual Roll Call 
November llth-24th, 1921.

AFTER STAYING
IDLE 12 MONTHS

IS BACK ON

“Only a man who has to work for 
a living knows what it means to get 
back on the job after not hitting a 
lick of work for a whole year. I lost 
twelve months straight time on ac
count of stomach trouble. One of the 
worst cases I guess any man ever 
had. Tanlac not only made me a well 
man again but built me up 19 pounds 
in weight. I am writing all my 
friends in other cities to tell them 
of the wonderful news."

The above statement was made by 
George B. Lowe, well-known employe 
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., 
living at 451 McGowan St., Akron, 
Ohio.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by lead ng druggists everywhere.

NILE NOT THE GREATEST 
RIVER—MISSISSIPPI MISSOU

RI LONGEST IN THE WORLD

s h avoid having it all die at the 
due of the second season when the 

year old plants have seeded. Oth- 
tnuti there might be a break in the 

even if the plant reseeds itself, 
hi to the fact that very often re-

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where 
we will be glad to welcome you. 
We are still rendering tHe best 

»«img from shattered seed will -ot of service in our repair depart
ure if the weather conditional I m ent; also , carry a line of the 
Y and unfavorable. best in jewelry. A. F . G R A N T ,
'Tbo ‘ pasturing of sweet clover Jeweler.
*uid- not be attempted until the B ib leaan(J New Testaments, 
rang plants are firmly rooted and TRIGG DRUG C0 . 
hr attained a height at least from

will

♦  RHYMES OF THE TIMES ♦
♦ By Evangelist Campbell. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ *  — * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Great to be "Mendin'.’’

height
I to $ Inches. At first, It will be 
■as-ary to confine the stock on the 
daer until they have acquired a 
We for it, and have learned to eat 
i  As soon as stock have learned to 
a  sweet clover, they seem to relish 
Kb the green ( op and the cured 
If. Hogs will damage sweet clover 
k rt tmg and sheep are very likely 
bwt l i b  to the ground if allowed to 

; too heavily. vt .  >-e is not 
j danger from cattle and 
yturing the clover close 
kill it if allowed plenty of 

■aft. jp rec t clover is not as likely 
«bloat th*> stock as alfalfa, and is 
wunuhkf safe to pasture at any

| The nightmare of suffering is fading
' at last,
The crucial and most dreaded now 

gone;
The dark night of danger somehow 

has been passed;
And the glad sun-filled day will now 

dawn.

In the development of a new coun
try the early settlers invariably fol
low the rivers from the coast. The 
inland water ways are of the highest 
importance to the welfare of a coun
try, -for they aid in the development 
of unsettled areas and materially re
duce the expense of transportation of 
the necessities of life. Even though 
a stream may not be navigable for 
any craft larger than a canoe it may 
serve as a guiding line to the first 
explorer.

There are comparatively few riv
ers whose exact lengths are known, 
tu t the following list of lergths of 
the principal rivers of the world has 
been compiled by the United States 
Geological Survey, Department of the 
Interior, from various sources and is 
probably as nearly accurate as any 
other to be had. The United States 
has the distinction of containing 
within its borders the longest river 
system in the world—the Mississippi- 
Missouri. Distances given in even 
hundreds of miles are approximate:

Miles.
Mississippi (United States)

from extreme source .............. 2,48(5
Missouri (United States) from

extreme source .....................  2,945
Mississippi - Missouri ( United

All Goods Charged Monday Will
Your November S tatem enf t p ~ r

on

A t an actress Corlnne Griffith has 
reached the pinnacle. She Is known 
for her unusual facial expressions and 
dramatic skill and at a "movie” star 
she is a strong favorite. Misa Grtf. 
flth is often referred to as “the best 
dressed woman on the screen.”

------- O-------

>*vi ("Merer A s A Hay Crop—Time 
to Cut For Hay.

hrecl clover should be cut for hay 
aioon as it has reached an average 

of from 30 to 36 inches. Great 
m m ould lie taken that the sickle- 
k on gw mower or binder is raised 

i  inches off the ground at the 
fr cutting If the clover is mowed 
det to the ground there is great 
<aftf o t 1 partially or completely 
Sag the stand. The new growth 
Ikfirst year comes from buds form- | 
«ia the Axils of the leaves left bn | 
fcitul'ble,-. and for this reason it is 
** important that a long  stubble be 
g  If the season is favorable, a 
P0 d cutting for hay can be made 
fe first year. An average yieW of 
tfct-fou rth. to one ton of cured hay 
p-gre pfer cutting has been secur-
4

V new Crop of sweet clover the 
gisd year is produced from under- 
fitd buds that come from the 
o* of the old root, and for this 
^n. it ie not necessary to allow 
, 0g stubble to remain standing, to 

and rot throughout the win- 
K This old stubble greatly inter
im the following spring with the 
£  hay fcrOp of the second years 
^th is mowed for hiy, and 
(»? the
jjrotte*
'* firtt

ofcf»r 
jjtlover
y t  of

It's great to be “mendin’ ”—tho’ still 
far from strong,

And my myriads of friends arc so 
kind;

Their letters and flowers all preg
nant with song,

Proved a tonic no Doctor could find.
(

Each rose wore a smile like a friend 
tried and true;

Their fragrance like spirits to cheer, 
I'd look at those faces just as I would

you—
Had you been there in person old dear.

States) .................................. ..4,221
Nile (Africa) .......................... . .4,000
Amazon (Brazil) ................... . .3,900
Ob (Siberia)''.......................... . .3,200
Yangtzc-Kiang (China) ....... ..3,100
Amur (China) ........................ . .2,900
Konga (Africa) ..................... ..2,900
Yenisei (Siberia) ................... . .2,800
Hwang (Yellow) (C hina).... . .2,700
Lena (Siberia)......................... . .a,600
Murray-Darling (Australia) . .2,300
Yukon (Alaska and Canada) . ..2,300

“ What’s in a Name?"
B y  M IL D R E D  M A R S H A L L

F tc ri abou t your nam e; tet History; mean* 
fog; whence It wee derived; slgnJicancei

your lucky day and lucky lewaL

are

will
;Ao become full of trash 
ibble.
;ting for hay the sec- 

be made early when 
readied an average 
30 inches and some 
e clover begins to 
:le bar should be rais- 

cutting, leaving a 
:o 9 inches high, upon 

d crop may be al-

may be harvested 
grain Under, and 

wheat or oats. To 
shattering, pans 

I hung under the 
shattered seed, 

the Hay. 
more difficult to 
aa the leavea are 

»tter off before the 
nghly cured. The 
done after thejtew 

morning or not

Oh, “it’s great to be ‘mendin’ ” tho' 
propped up in bed,

And eating thru straws, and can’t 
shave;

It’s better somehow than knowing 
you’re dead 

And about to be put in your grave!

I can hear babies crying—brand new 
ones they say—

Young and old, rich and poor, not in 
vain,

Reaching out to a surgeon and nurse 
day by day

In this bedlam of suffering and 
pain.

The sunshine seems brighter,
And hearts are much lighter;
And the world looks more cheerful 

and glad;
The song birds sing sweeter 
The shadows seem fleeter,
And I’ve a thousand more friends 

than I had.

But friends while I’m “mendin’ ” 
These I’d be “sendin” ’
Don’t  fail to remember the ilL 
Send a flower or a letter 
As a tonic they’re better 
Than all the scientific skill.

—Evang. P, Richard Campbell, 
(At Baptist Sanitarium, Waco, Tex.)

\ I T C H !

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

W HY do m illions c i 
writers use Eversharp 

exclusively? Because Ever
sharp is built with jeweler 
precision to give lifelong 
service. Because it makcj 
writing easy. Because it 
is always re:.cl/  when you 
want it. Because it reducea 
pencil expense. Wc fceve 
Eversharp;; in standard 
lengtha and in the shorter 
models; silver and gold. Wo 
sell the genuine Eversharp. 
The name is on the pencil.

EVERSH ARP

SO PHIA .

T IIE wisest of feminine names Is 
Sophy, or Sophia, as she should 

be called properly. It Is perhaps the 
only name which is closely associated 
with Divine attributes, since Its origin 
dotes back to the dedication of that 
most gorgeous of Christian temples by 
which Justinian declared that he had 
surpassed Solomon. It was called 
St. Sophia (the holy wisdom of God).

According to the “Prencher" In the 
Book of Ecclesiastlcus. Wisdom is the 
mother of fair Love, Hope and holy 
Fear, and this idea is said to hare 
Suggested the allegory of the holy 
woman with three daughters so called, 
and in compliment to the newly built 
church, the niece of Justinian’s em
press, afterward wife of his nephew 
and successor, was called Sophia. The 
name strnightwuy became fashionable 
among the daughters of the nobility 
of Greece and was carried, through 
Slavonians, to Germany.

History records a Hungarian prin
cess of that name In 919, and an
other, daughter of King Geysa, mar
ried Magnus of Saxony and spread the 
use of the name throughout Saxony. 
Denmark Is said to have received It 
through this latter princess and has 
since made it almost a national name. 
Its vogue with the royalty of Den
mark lg unmistakable and its use 
spread through all classes.

England barely escaped haring a 
(Jueen Sophia and even though Sophia 
Dorothea of Yette never actually as
cended the throne of England, her 
granddaughters gave It vogue In the 
British Isles In the reign of the House 
of Hanover.

England claimed both Sophia and 
Sophy. France makes her Sophie; 
Italy Sofia, Germnny Sophia and 
Fieka, and Russia Sofijn.

Sophia has an old tnlisinanlc stone— 
malachite. It protects Its wearer from 
danger. If It Is engraved with an im
age of the sun. It Is particularly 
potent for children and is said to ward 
off disease and promote peaceful slum
ber If attached to a chiki's cradle. 
Saturday is Sophia’s lucky day and 9 
her lucky number.

(C o p y r ig h t .)
--------O--------

The New Standard.
The Customer—You sell furs by the 
square Inch, do you not?

The Furrier—Not any more. You’re 
thinking of the pre-war scale. We sell 
them now by the hair.

The Brady

i

Standard

% j|

l

SUITS and OVERCOATS
— for—

Men and Young Men
High Grade, Close Fitting G arm ents at a

price you can afford to pay.

BOYS’ TWO PANTS SUITS
At $6.50 and Upward

We Sell Better Merchandise for Less Money.

SOUTH SIDE

In Books. j much about?”
“Why, this is just like the East.” j “Probably just where you read a- 

exclaimed the tourist “Where is the bout it,” replied the Westerner, dry- 
•wild and woolly” West I’ve read so.ly.—Birmingham Age-Herald.

i canWe want you to know how easily you 
protect your

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
Come ia to our store with this advertisement— pay os for (be brash, 

the caa of KYa N IZE  is yours without charge.
.' Solos at S ight C olors or d o o r  V a n is h .

Just try KYANIZE once sod you’ll always use this easy 1 
waterproof, hard-drying varnish to beautify your f

O. D. Mann & Sons

Twenty years of service have given 
Buick valve-in-head motors unequal
led reputation for power and depend
ability. Saying “valve-in-head” to
day means “Buick” as much as it did 
two decades ago.

dwcA Sixmo
• ■ »»4#5 

22-3U-4S • . H it  
t U i i d l  . .  2138
M -Sia-47 - . 2438
D -iii-4 1  . . 2328
22-Sis-48 - . 1738

("Urmt/SutpKIlm

22-Fowr-38 -
S 2 -IW M  . 
H -F ao r-3 7

A U F r * m ,F .  O.

BRADY AUTO COMFY
B. A . HALLUM, Mgr. Photje 152 Bndj, Tcxks

WHEN BETTER AUTQMOBIES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD

V
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will cut again and again, until their 
employes will be reduced to a starva
tion basis. And as they now control 
the Interstate Commerce commission 
and the big daily press of the coun
try no relief cun ever be obtained 

1 from robbing rates now extorted from 
[ the public under the right of law.

This contest involves far more than 
a railroad man’s personal grievance. 
It puts up to the people right now 
whether the railroads are for the 
people or whether the people are for 
the railroads. If the railroads win 
this strike their employes will be en
slaved and the public will be help
less. Let our farmer friends under
stand their interest in this contest. 
If we align ourselves with the idea of 
lower wages for labor, we lay the 
precedent for the argument for lower 
prices for the product of farm. If 
wages must be continually lowered 
on the railroads and in the factories, 
then no purchasing power remains to 
buy the products of the farm. What 
this country needs now, what the 
farming and live stock interests 
specially need now, is not a reduction 
in wages, but it needs more money in 1 
circulation and big pay rolls to be I

H. F. Schwenkcr, Editor

Entered as second clu s matter May
17, lb 10. at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7tic per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, l t ic  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflei-tion upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question. Nobody can deny and everybody 

knows that increased railroad rates 
were allowed because of increased 

j labor cost as a result of the high cost
I of living.

Some months ago the railroads cut 
[tbe wages of the railroad employes 
J 12 per cent. In the hopes that the 
cost of living would decrease, the 
ail road workers made their arrange

ments to submit to the cut.
As a result of this cut in labor the 

public expected and had a right to 
expect that some relief would be 
granted from the excessive and ex
tortionate rates which are now de
stroying all business. But no relief 
has come or been offered to the peo
ple. On the other hand, the railroad 
owners are intimating that their rates 
must be further increased. And with
out any warning and to all appear
ances for the purpose of bringing on 
a conflict, the railroads now demand, 
that railroad wages be further cut 10 i 
per cent more.

In other words, the plain, unvarn-1 
ished fact is that the railroads wantj 
the right to cut labor twenty-two per! 
cent (22 per cent) and won’t agree 
to cut rates to the public one bit.

The question at once arises where 
does the public come in, or what ad
vantage is it to get by cutting wages 

? How will it help bus-

8TRIKE spent for the products of the ranch 
and farm.

Believing that railroad wages should 
not be cut without the railroad rates 
are cut at the same time, I here and 
now pledge my support in every way 
that 1 can give it to the side of the 
railroad employes in this great con-

BICADY, TEXAS, Oct. 28, 1921

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦

Now that Brown wood has k water 
famine in sight, we suppose she will 
want to borrow back all the water 
she offered Brady in such abundance 
in times past. Which reminds us: 
Brady has some hole of wholesome 
water.

ANOTHER HIGHWAY
square deal. Let us say so. Let us 
tell the raildoad employes we are 
with them and that by the eternal 
Gods we are going to stay with them 
to the bitter end. Let us as business 

j men and farmers say in unmistakable 
language that we are with the work
ers with our heart, our_hand and our 
purse.

If meetings can be had at once by 
the people declaring our condemna
tion of the attitude of the railroads 
in wanting to cut wages and not cut 
rates to the public, this strike will be 
settled in less than 30 days and we 
will get a reduction in rates and we 
ran begin to do some business at home 
with each other. Farm products will 
begin to be distributed all over the 
country, the high cost of living will 
come down and there will  ̂be no ob
jection to a reasonable reduction in 
wages.

Don’t  let anybody scare you by the 
plea that there is no remedy and that 
the railroads can holdout longer than 
labor.

When the war came on, for the 
public good and the public safety the 
railroads were commandeered by the 
government. This action was just in

All roads led to Rome. That was 
because Rome has the greatest high
way system of the age.

Many roads point to Brady. That 
is because Brady is the logical junc
tion for roads running north and 
south, east and west, nor’-east by so'- 
west—in fact, roads running in ev
ery direction of the compass, and 
which start in some definite place 
and have some definite point as tlieir 
terminus. But has Brady a highway 
system that will assure keeping our 
place on all these important high
ways ̂

The process of building a great 
highway system resolves itself simp
ly and emphatically in the building of 
first-class highways. It is natural 
that travelers should follow the line 
of least resistance, for whether they 
be out for pleasure or on business, 
such obstacles as bad roads natural-j 
ly hinder the attaining of their goal.

uf the public are always greater than 
the rights of corporations which ex
ist only by the authority of the public 
Then it must follow that that right 
can be exercised at any time—as 
much in time of peace as in time of 
war. ,

If this strike should be prolonged 
to where the need for food or fuel or 
clothes should become imperative, it 
will be the duty of the government 
and the government will again com
mandeer the railroads and operate 
them for the public good, fair alike 
to the public and to the employes. 
If the government can take a rail
road to feed an army, then it will take 
them again when it is necessary to 
feed women ^nd children. If the 
railroads don’t  believe it, just let th?m 
start something.

The Forum will discuss the strike

situation fearlessly and if our id 
facilities should be interrupted, tl 
I intend to take the stump and diacj 
the railroad question from one end 
this state to the other.

Nobody can charge me with bej 
a demagogue. I am the only man tl 
ever Lad the nerve to put in a pi 
form for governor that the railraJ 
were entitled to an increase in rod 
1 have always stood for a fair d<-sD 
the railroads and I have always I 
the courage to say so. But 1 ■ 
think the present attitude of the ri 
road i is shameful and disgraceful, S 
an insult to the intelligence of I 
American people.

I am, therefore, against there 
this contest and I contend that tl 
calling of this strike is just if i A 
right and proper and should be si

22 per cent 
iness to give 22 per cent of the rail
road man’s wages to the railroads 
when the railroads won’t give any
thing to the public?

This whole row could be settled in 
two minutes if the railroads would 
express their willingness to do as 
much for the public when they want 
to cut wages as they asked the pub
lic to do for them when it became 
necessary to raise wages.

But, no, the railroads want to hog 
the whole situation and they have 
picked a time of stress and want to 
put it over.. _ -falmost double the rates charged in

and McCulloch cpuwty have pre war times. morals and sound in law. The jw>rted_tiy the^pubUc^jrverjrwhero^pro war times.

COMFORTSFOR KITCHEN
The Fail andLily Darling 

Cook StoOes
The practical stove for anyone 
and everyone. Substantially 
built for years of service. Uses 
any kind of fuel—makes cooking 
and baking a pleasure.

months give opportuni
ty to use and enjoy the 
kitchen as never before.
—There’s pleasure in  
cooking; in preparing 
the turkey for Thanks
giving; in baking the 
fruit cakes for Christ
mas.

EQUIP THE KITCHEN
FOR SERVICE

Nothing surpasses the 
great Majestic range or 
the Lily Darling cook 
stove, in their lines. And 
remember—Both Range 
and Cook Stove Prices 
are Much Lower.

Hcau/iful Pvrex Ware, suitable 
for every baking and cooking 
need. Serve in the same dish 
as you use in cooking.

We have every kitchen require
ment—Blue and White Enamel- 
ware, Aluminum ware. Silver
ware. Dishes, Cutlery, Tinware, 
Etc. Let Us Supply Your Needs,

—The Great Majestic Range is made in many styles and 
sizes. You may have your Majestic beautifully Paneled 
with White or Blue Enamel on Doors and Splasher Back if 
desired. Every Majestic has all the Majestic superiorities 
of construction: Body of charcoal iron, resists rust and 
lasts three times longer than steel; frame of unbreakable 
malleable iron, saves repairs; smooth nickel trimmings.
stay bright; burnished cooking top, requires no polishingCoal Hods, Shovels, TongsWhen you need Heaters, Stove Pip*

Grates for Fire Places, Fire Place Screens, etc., Buy Here
air-tight oven, bakes perfectly, wiih iiiiie fuel All parts
riveted, and entire flue lining of pure Vi-inch asbestos, 
vents waste of heat.

M A N N
Weil as Your TradeWe Appreciate Your Good Will As

an. 12-Ounce

T h u  B e s t  

Tow Priced 
Healthful
B a k i n g  P o w d e r

O b t a i n a b l e

C ontains no Alum

W r i t e  l o r  N e w  D r .  P r i c e  C o o k  B o o k -  It s  1 r t  

P r u  re? B a  k i n g  P c  n v d e r  F a c t o r y ,  
t o p .} I m ic * p <  n < i e i K  e B l v d . C l u <  .1 ;o ,I ll
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vin and J. M. Dr. J. W. Matlock of Rochelle was 
utter father of in Brady Monday, 
all, will repri> Miss Lorene McCune of Dallas ia

“ me veterana^Jo 
la, Tenn. They 
or that city.

lki n
ovn(

YOU fcp. Mrs. D. W. 
Ce Af* Gay, who had 
]< j_ J  Gay and also 

* |se  during their 
i ’\C fterday morning
re  is P rd-

m .7 h r

Star
M o n ro e  C lo t hog, N e w  Y ork*

• “ G e n tle m e n : f r e q u e n t ly  In  th e  m a k in g  o f  a  new  I
p ic tu re  1 fin d  th a t th e  p e r t  ) am  to  p o r t r e \  neceaaitatee I  
so m e th in g  in  c lo the*  >*•■*< a  l i t t le  h i t  d if fe re n t. A n d  it  I  
o cc asio n a lly  h a p p e n s  th » t th e  e e ry  e tv tc ' 1 n e e d  a re !  
le ft in  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  v .-o rij. A t  q u ic k  a c tio n  ]  
i* one o f  th e  e w e u tia ls  c f  m v  p ro f iw io t i ,  I  havo  
f .m n d  th e  m i m  • t t r l c i  I n e e d e d  a t th e  »rore aefling 
M o n ro e  C lo th e  a.

Y ouaa v e ry  t r u lv ,"

W h at I  rank Mayo, t “.e celebrated  stars 
abou t th e  value o f  M onroe C lo thes is] 
firmed by th e  fact th a t over 500 ,000  
York m en now  w ear th is  fam ous braJ 
clothing. In  M onroe C lo th es you w ilj 
th e  u tm ost in  Style, Service an d  
a t

It f

S.itisl.l

$25 $30 $35
BROS. & HOL

BRADY. T E X A S

Church Services.
October 30, 1921.

will be the subject 
ihour, and ‘‘The Three

Woe Angels’* will be 
7:00 p. m. Two of 
have already .sounded bu| 
yet to sound. Read 
of Revelations and con 
message.

Sunday school at l(j 
G. T. RE/

The W in ch ester S to r e

1

One Big Mom 
mr Hunting Tri

buck—a good shot at one hundred y 
1th a leap he will disappear in the wo<

[you depend on your rifle—for quick ac 
k telling shot?
1 w
limes like these you are glad your . .  
Ire Winchesters. They live up to any
le  by accurate precision instruments and 
[tests, Winchester fire-arms never fail t 
pu tat ion established for over fifty yea

SIEK MODEL 94 REPEATING RIF1* 
ft and sure. A favorite with experien. , 
w big game.

TER METALLICS ARE ACCURATE. 
FUL, UNIFORM

Mercantile Ci
* " •  W N C H £ f f lA *  t o r i  I

will be glad to wcl-
i- two new residents,
»nd wife, who arriv-*
•, and who have tak-

the J. F. Schaeg
I recently this es-

t},j tad been located at
t . me here in quest of
L j  climate. Dr. C. C. J>o mr

kdei 11 • teoP““ uc n>a»seu r,
L. ' pirtle is a chiroprac-■ rvroo

L |f lich professions they 
I

 ̂oak.
•id son of Mr. and

an, who has been 
the past four weeks 

been despaired of, is
t much improved. The 

ien suffering with an 
ing presumably from 

red a coupie years ago 
from a plor on which he 
gut was crushed in be- 
mvy discs. An ex-Ray 
rill be made in the hopes 
g exactly the nature of

'riends will be delighted
S H arry  Hill, who was so 

ured by the accidental 
a shotgun a couple 

_  is able to be up and 
^ r t  periods, and had con- 
1, he point where he was 

'  n home yesterday. A1 
f the shot penetrated his 

skillful treatment all 
nplications arising was 

•till has a drainage tubs 
means of which the 

terrible wqpnd is be-

Ifs. Walter Gober came
from Holt, in San Saba 

Bpanying thejr daughter, 
tt underwent a very suc- 
ration for appendicitis 
lining at the local sani- 

who was yesterday ra
ping splendidly. They 
ianied here from Holt by 
Mitchell, and son, E. B., 
ly and McCulloch county 
hi any years. Also Homer 
mpanied the party. Re- 

Ydy will carry out several 
tnber for a new school

j t f  —
Q ttn .  well-known and long-
B f i  of McCulloch countv, 
-i , months ago sold his farm 

■t[ Sweden community to 
rba., left yesterday with his 

g-ir 4*ilot Point, Denton coun- 
> he has leased a 325-acre 

prhere they will make their 
me. Mr. Nelin is driving 
> hg new home in his car, 
family left last night by 
is sons, Emil and Carl, ac- 
the two cars of house- 

ture, farm tools and live 
tir friends wish for them 

^their new home, and will 
ie for them to come back 
ild McCulloch.

at the Nation- visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Crawford.
Dr. B. B. Beakley of Melvin, was 

a business visitor in Brady the first 
of the week.

J. F. Schaeg returned Monday from 
Dallas where he had been attending 
the State fair. Mrs. Schaeg met him 
there, from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crothers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie White were here 
from their ranch at Sonora to attend 
the fulleral of Mrs. Laura White the 
past week.

N. P. Benham was here Wednesday 
for a abort visit with his brother, S. 
A. Benham, while returning to Breck- 
enridge after a visit with his mother 
at San Saba.

Messrs. A. J. Ricks and C. H. Arn- 
spiger drove to San Angelo Wednes
day, the former going after more Ov
erland autos and the latter visiting 
there on matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cobb, 
panied by Miss Jeanette Shields, and 
Mesdames L. L. Deen and L. M. Smith 
of Doole and k* s. W. B. Smith of 
Stacy, were Brt y visitors Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 bert Stovall camt 
here the past we .< from Hico and 
have been guests of the lady’s sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Cox, and family. Mrs. 
Stovall is well remembered here as 
Miss Ruth Culbreath.

Mrs. E. B. Ramsay has been enjoy
ing a visit this week from her broth
er, W. R. Alleorn, former Brady cit
izen, but who has been making his 
home for a number of years at Three

here Wednes-
announced the 
brother, J. G. 

ildorado and ad- 
ihout delay. Mr. 

ngements to go at 
’s bedside, and was 

- $ohn and Jim Simp- 
sick man. S. W. 

was also advised 
and is enroutc

ing.
Miss Lula Gay has returned from 

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Albert 
Hennersdorf, at Fort Worth, and in
cidentally the Dallas fair. She ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodgea 
Upon their return from the atate 
meeting of Tax Assessors in Fort 
Worth.

Robinson Reminders — the best 
memorandum book ever devised. The 
Brady Standard.

M oney  b e c k  w i th o u t  q u e s tio n  
if H U N T ’S  O U A R A N T B R D  
S K IN  D ISB A S R  R EM ED TR C>
(H u n t 's  S u lv e  a n d  S o n p l.la il In  
th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f I tc h .  B c re m a , 
R iu e w o r m .T e t te r o r o th - r i t  ch
i n s  ek tn  d is e a se s . T r y  th ie  
t r e a tm e n t  «\t o u r  n s k .

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

The
Brady Music Club.

Brady Music club met Wfd-
r

atl :0< 
art inThose taking pari in the program 

were Misses Clart Taylor, Rachel 
Cottrell, Mayfair Wooseley, Jewel 
BodenhjL,»’»r, Vivian Samuelson, Fran
ces Evei Master Milton Coalson.

Miss i .urine Wolf read an article 
on the '“Pillars of Success,” which 
showed that success consisted of 
mastering difficulties.

Miss Hilma Jordan read a short but 
interesting article on ‘‘Headwork that 
Counts.”

Miss Jones read a paper on “Music 
is Necessarily Slow Growth,” as is the 
case of everything of real worth. *

The club elected Mrs. H. P C. ®V 
ers as critic.

Bridge Club.
The Bridge club held an enjoyable 

session Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. R. 
W. Turner entertaining. Members 
present included Mesdames Sam Mc
Collum, J. W. Ragsdale, W. D. Croth
ers, Bailey Jones, Herbert L. Wood; 
Miss Sarah Johan son. Guests were 
Mesdames Sue Collins, S. S. Graham, 
J. S. Anderson, Lewis Brook, Cal 
Estill.

Prizes for high score were award
ed Mrs. McCollum among the mem
bers and Mrs. Estill among the 
guests.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. Ragsdale entertains for the 

club next Tuesday afternoon.
--------------o--------------

Read it in The Standard.

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -
DR. MINNIE H. PIRTLE 

Osteopathic Physician 
DR. C. C. PIRTLE 
Chiropractic Masseur 

PHONE 398

If you have anything to sell, 
see C. H. Amspiger at the Sec
ond Hand Store.

Don’t forget we have a nice

WITH^THE CHURCHES^*

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day of each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

, , , assortment of Bibles and New
Rivers, where he is engaged in farm- Testaments in stock. Trigg

Drug Co.
If you need a first-class home

made stock Saddle or wagon 
Harness, you can get them at a 
bargain at EVERS Saddle and 
Shoe Shop.

We fix ’em. Guaranty Tire 
Co., Ramsay building.

The Red Cross is spending $10,- 
000,000 a year to help the ex-Service 
man and his family. Annual Roll Call 
November llth-24th, 1921.

Don’t delay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment. MACY & CO.

Read The Standard’s Classy-Fi- 
Ads.

Well, we still have lots of Fur
niture of all kinds. C. H. Arn- 
spiger’s New and Used Store.

Epworth League.
Program for Sunday, Oct. 30, 1921. 

Subject, “How to Win the Lost.”
. Opening song.

Scripture lesson, St. John 1:35-46 
—Leslie Lee Erickson.

Song—No. 122.
Prayer—J. A. Holton.
“Convince Them They Are Wrong 

and We Are Right”—Ralph Plummer.
“Convince They That They Must 

Come to Christ”—Mary Kramer.
Reference Text—St. John 9:26-27— 

Edith McShan.
“Show Them the Danger of Living 

in Sin”—Bernice Hall.
“Hold. Up to Them the Joy of 

Christian Life”—Mr. Duke Mann.
Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader—Andrew Await. '

Colds Cause Qrtp an*
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablets remora th t 

There is only oss "Bromo Quinine. *
p V.‘. G20VE3 J^-Mpra <ra hex. 30a.

Go to J. 
Hand Store.

M. Page’s Second

GATES IRES
The T in  with the W ider and Thicker Tread

:.V *.V

Before You Buy a Tire—
Just remind yourself of this 
fact.
It’s the rubber tread of your 
tire that Rets all the road 
wear and takes all the 
bumps.
Then make sure that you are 
Retting- full value for your 
money by looking carefully 
at the tread.
You will find that the Gates 
Super-Tread Tire has a wid
er and thicker rubber *
That’s why W' 
where are r 
extra * * 
the?

J

Phone 17
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stairway, and MB Littletord ltd  th* 
Moreland* followed Hum upon Mi 
heal*. At th* (Not and rid* windows 
behind anythin* they bad boon abH 
to And that would atop a bullet, haall 
Lit tie fords with rifle* in tbelr hands, 
patiently watching for a human target 
to appear on the mountainside above 
Saul and Little Torn lay la a comer, 
where they were fairly aafe frees 
chance bullets. Hayea bad bound of 
tbelr wound* aa well aa be could with 
the material at hand. They war* 
botMwffit* and helpleaa and suffering, 
but sub full of the old Llttleforfi 
flghllnggplrit.

Dale aelaed his Winchester and 
belt of cartridges from the hands of 
(he man who bad brought them M 
him,-ami turned to the other*. A bul
let crashed through the wall and 
atruch the floor at hla foot; ha paid 
no attention to IL

“Listen to me, boys." Dale waa 
buckling bis cartridge-belt with rapid, 
steady Anger*. "Krona where they are 
hiding, the Balls and Turners can 
hardly see the lower story of tbit 
building. \W1I go downstair*, open 
the front door, and run to th* edge 
of the leurela at the foot of th* moun
tain. Then we'll turn to the right, 
make a wide detour, and get above 
the Ball outfit; we'll he fighting down
hill In* ad of uphill. Get me? Are 
you all ready r

To a man, they were ready.
They reached the thick under

growth without bhlng aeon by tbe en
emy. While the Balls and Taman 
fired atom or laaa almleaaly at th* 
building drank whit* whisky and 
called drunkenly for the surrender t* 
them of Bill Dais. Bill Dal* and hla

G o o n  V a l u e s  I n
u a a n  cars

"right," Llttleford replied, wtth 
rjirf ble huge shoulders. "What- 
|8  aay, that tame we’ll do.“
V I leek waa sent for, and short- 
4* tird he sneaked Into tbe lau- 

went off toward tbe sett la
the Balia In the crook of hla 
arrled hla rifle, and luslda hla 
carried three pieces of dyne- 
ready for the match—and ha 
>ry atep with great car* for 
rrlng the explosive too much, 
not been gone an hour when 

^ 4  heard a dull, sinothored roar 
-*> lewhere to the northward. 

iik up front hla desk, ran to 
T qnd waiting hors*, mounted 
L like a streak toward tbe

W e would not jeopardize 
the reputation for hon
est value which attaches 
to ourselves as represen
tatives of Dodge Broth
ers motor cars, by allow
ing you to buy here a 
used Dodge Brothers 
car which is not, in every 
way, an honest value.

pd at John Moreland's big 
louse a little before the 

day, and Imlloed lustily 
[ John Moreland and hla 
Frrled nut In response to 
^e waved aside all greet- 
julrtes after hla health, 

which be had come to 
i Moreland turned qulck- 

I  ttalwart sons—
%osses, boys! ItH b* 

and le’a be at U and 
•  l  fight."

fir* minutes later the 
Vr mountaineers rod* out 
^itd gut* with full belts ot

F. R. WULFF
Phone 30 Brady, Tezi

la a wide half-cirri# up tbe aid* ot 
David Moreland's mountain.

Half an hour after they had left the 
office building Dale had stationed hla 
men. deployed aa a line of ski rails here, 
behind sheltering trees seta* two hun
dred feet above the Balls and theli

POSTED NOTICE.
This is to notify the general 

public that all land owned or 
controlled by me is posted ac
cording to law, against hunting, 
trapping and trespassing of any 
kind. Violators of this notice 
will be prosecuted. MAX MAR
TIN, Mason, Texas.

John Moreland, Ben Llttleford and 
Bill Dale were not far apart. “It's a 
shame to do IL" said Dale. “1 awaar, 
we can't shoot men In the baric Ilk* 
tblat"

Jolm Moreland, twisted hla month 
Into s queer smile of contempt, and 
no did Ben Llttleford. They knew, 
far better than their leader, th* ways 
of that people without u principle. The 
Bells and Turners wouldn't heal tat* 
to shoot them la th* back I 

"WetI." John Moreland replied, and 
It waa nlmeat a sneer, “y* might g*

A. W. KELLER NOW HAS 
FULL-FLEDGED GARAGE

AND FILLING STATION

LOST—Thursday morning, gold A. W. Keller doe* sot believe in 
rimmed spectacles in black case, going into any project unices b* does 
Finder return to W . J . Y ANTIS, the Job up in thorough fashion. Cou- 
_  a — am  asquently whan h* engaged in theWANTED auto repair business, ha next decided
w n m a ^ f  that it was up to him to carry a line

WANTED — Soft, Clean rags, *f time, tubes and accessories, with 
suitable for wiping machinery, th* result that ha added th* famous 
W ill pay 6c per pound. T hn Galas Tima to his Una. Then the

FMISALE
FOR SALE—Anyone wanting a 
real Jersey milk and butter cow, 
eee J. P. SCHAEG, Brady. ,

Thu result la that he has Just in
stalled a neat and attractive gasoline 
pump, and says ha is going to bo 
there early and lata with accommoda
tion for the autotst. An attractive 
red, white and blue combination of 
lights draws attention to the filling 
station at night, and reminds lata 
coiners and goers that Friend Keller 
is on the Job. r- '

FOR SALE—Big bone Poland 
China pigs; priced right. Call 
on OSCAR TURNER, M yen 
Bros., Brady.

tnrnelf proudly, and 
i bogu to the sad- 
, queer joy—e joy 
I* steel-grey eyes 
liburned cheeks, a 
s even attempt te

Stands by Him.
She was a sweat young bride, who 

had already found that what look* 
I'We a nice piece of meat in the shop 
often aeetna to have gone through a 
private transformation seen* when it 
arrives horns.

“How is t t? ” aha inquired eagerly, 
when an 'old married friend called 
upon her, “that you always manage 
to Have such delicious beef?”

“It’s very simple," replied the old
er woman. “I first select a good, 
honest butcher, and than I stand by

FOR SALE — Rad, Ruat-Proof 
cleaned Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson grass or any wsed seed. 
See ED BURGER, Brady.
FOR SALE—Flock of thorough
bred Black Minorca chickens. 
Will sen part or all. See E. R. 
CANTWELL at Mattress fac
tory.
FOR SALE—Brand new Moving 
Picture Machine and O utfit 
Will sell at bargain. See or 
write T. A. JORDAN, Placid, 
Texas.
FOR SALE—Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen hinds high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See F. M. Campbell, Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

grimly. "I stand by him while he is 
cutting the meet.” — Wsahington 
Postlulckly.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN!
Used car, perfect mechanical 

condition; 4 new 81x4 casings. 
See Oscar Sqtiyrea at Dodge 
Service Station or H. E. Jones 
at Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for 
further particular!.

Red Letter Bibles and New 
Testaments. TRIGG DRUG CO.

BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS“Give ’Em M—1, Boys I'
little too much of himself—there was 
a sudden keen report from below, and 
s bullet hole appeared In the rim of 
hla hat I John Moreland Bred the next 
■liot, and be broke the right arm of 
the man who had just fired at Bill 
Dal*. This opened the battle In earn
est- _

(Continued Next Friday)

,8 auddeiy
, laet r t  
local eftn' 

,te3t repo1 
rration

o v e r y  w i t

>ln they 
d their 
’. With 
on foot 

|«l went 
{thickly- 
\ within 
Hd gup- 
in finch 
In Lit- 
) In a

HATS CLEANED, BLOCKED 
AND RE-TRIMMED.

O. W. Cochran, Tailor and 
Hatter, RocheOei Parcel Poet 
Prepaid One Way.___________
HIDES AND. FURS TANNED. 

Bring them to Conrad Carl-

Check Files at The 
Standard.

and at right price. Leave work 
at Brady Brokerage Co.
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Amberol
Records

Whether or not you 
own Edison’s New Dia
mond Amberola Phon
ograph, we will gladly 
play these new records
for you."

• - _  an

* m b v r o i

RECORDS


